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DO*T PRESS AGKITT MOTHER.
It has ^een said that a discreet

man never praises one woman to

another woman. Taking this by
and large, it is rood advice. It is

especially good adrice when it
comes to a man who is holding tip
his mother's virtues as a model to
his wife.
"My husband's mother is a splendidwoman." remarked a woman

who was discussing this subject
the other day. ''and I think I
should have been very fond of her,
if I had not had her thrown in my
teeth so continually, but as it is. I
am fed up on her until I can't abide
her. From the very day of my
marriage, my husband has harped
continually on what mother says,
and mother does, and the way
mother cooks, until I am sick and
tired of mother, and all pertaining
to her.
"More than that, he is always

talking about his love for his
mother, and how nobody can ever
take a mother's place, and about
mother's influence, and so on. Now,

* I want my husband to admire his
mother, and to love her. and I've
got sense enough to realize that
the way a man loves his mother
and the way he loves his wife, are
not the same, and that the two affectionsdo not conflict.

"Also. I have enough intelligence
to perceive that most of the things
that he says about his mother are

pure sentimentality. It's the traditional'home and mother' stuff
that men are so strong for after
they get away from home and
mother far enough to idealize them.
I don't mean that my husband isn't
devoted to his mother, and that he
doesn't admire her. He does, and
with good reason; but when she is
with him I notice that she gets on

his nerves with her little peculiarities.and that even the dishes
that she cooks for him, and that he
used to like as a boy. seem to have
lost their flavor.
"Now. 1 wouldn't for the world

pull my mother-in-law down off the
pedestal on which her son has put
her. but. all the same, there are
times when I wish that my husbandwould quit burning incense at
her feet long enough to light a

few punk sticks before mine.
"And I also wish that he would

quit comparing us, always to my
disadvantage, and telling me what
mother did, and mother didn't do,
under entirely different conditions
of life. It is doubtless true that
mother did not wear dresses that
were short in the skirt and low in
the neck, a ad mother did not belongto bridge clubs, and didn't au"
tomobile, and golf, and one-step,
and mother was always cooking,
and sewing, and cleaning, and
worked from sun to sun; but fashion.and conditions, and customs
have changed since then.

"If 1 should dress as my hus^band's mother did he wouldn't be
seen out on the street with me. If
I had as narrow a range of inter,
est as she had, and a conversationalrepertoire that only took in
the kitchen and the nursery. I
would bore him stiff. If 1 was

nothing but the household drudge
that his mother was. he would flnd
some other woman to play around
with him. If I even served him the
kind of food that his mother cooked
for him when he was a child, he
wouldn't eat it.

"In reality, he likes my ways
much better than his mother's, and
I am a better manager than his
mother was. but he doesn't know it.
He is still true to his childish
faith that his mother knew it all,
and he hasn't enough gumption to
see that it hurts a wife's vanity to
be continually reeninded that she
Isn't a top notcher in her husband'sestimation, and that she alwayshas to play second flddle to
his mother.
"Of course, all of us know that

we are poor, weak, faltering creatures.with a million fault* and imperfections.but all of us nourish
the illusion that there is one individualin the world whom we have

got fooled, and that is the one to

whom we are married. Every wife
loves to believe that her husband
thinks everything she does 4s right,
and that she is a paragon, vas a

wife, and mother, and a model of
thrift, and a blue ribbon cook.

Every man likes to think that his
wife considers him a second Solomon.and that she considers everythinghe says, as the opinion of
an oracle.
"And we would go along being

happy, hugging this blessed illusionto our breasts, if It was not

for the fool way in which husbands
and wives press agent their mothers.It is when a man begins to

tell his wife what a superior being
his mother is. that poor wifey gets
the flrst crimp taken in her rosy
dream that her husband regards
her as an angel. It's when wife
commences to tell husband what
mother says on every subject underthe sun, that he realizes that
his opinion isn't going to rule in
their household, and that his wife
considers him a mere idiot beside
the lady whose views she has been
accustomed to take on every sub.Ject under the sun. ever since she
was born.

"In reality, that is the secret reasonwhy so many men and women

hate their mothers-in-law. They
are continually being measured
asrainst mother-in-law and found
wanting. They are forever being
compared to mother-in-law to their
disadvantage, and it is not in humannature to endure this with

patience. A man rubs it in on his
wife that she falls far short of the
perfection of his mother. A woman

lets her husband see. at every turn,
that it is mother she turns to for
advice and counsel, that it is mothershe admires above him. and the
result is that the woman and man,

*

who have to listen to a never endingpaean of praise of mother,
come to hate her.

"If men and women, when they
get married, would put the soft
pedal on mother, and let her make
her own way. she would be a lot
more popular with her in.lawa It's
this over-touting mother business
that puts her in bad, and sets her
daughters-in-law and sons-in-law
against her.**
(OamlckJ, mi, tk. WkMter Bfiiiau, toe.)
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Boy Scouts
Hold Final
Field Heats

The scout field day division® 4.

6 and 7 held at Fort Marcy last

Saturday was the most largely
attended of any that have been

held. Troop 39 won for division

I 4 with a score of 31 points.
Troop 2 was second with 22

points and troop 54 third with 11

points. In division 6, troop 100

got first place with 32 points.
troop 52 second place with 19

points and troop 8 third with 14
points. In division 7, troop 10i,
Jewell, Va.. was first with 37
points and troop 101. Ballston,
Va. second with 15 points.
Winners of the different events

were as follows:
Division' 4. compass, troop 3»,

George Gibbs; first aid. troop 39.
Bill Jack. R. Crist; fire by flint
and steel, troop 39. W. Vanleer;
semaphore, troop 2, K. Carpenter,
J Toole; Morse, troop 39, M. I»ve,
Chas. Keller; airplane race, troop

l; 39. W. Burton; fire making, water
boiling, troop 70. C. Tomlin; relay.troop 2. W. Jackson. M. Price.
K. Carpenter. J. Poole; dressing
race, troop 39, George Gibbs;
Paul Revere, won by team of
troop 2; centipede, won by team
of troop 2.
Division 6. compass won by

troop 15; first aid. troop 52. G.
W. Fisher. S. R. Prince; fire by
friction, troop 100. J. L. Causey;
fire by flint and steel, troop 8. t>.
M. McDonnell; semaphore, troop
52. G. W. Fisher. S. R. Prince;
Morse, troop 8. R. Layfleld. B.
Hunt; lire building, water boiling.troop 100. Carl West; relay,
troop 100. T. McConville, J. Wolf,
W. Stephenson, H. Hersog; dress,
ing race, troop 100. Carson; Paul
Revere, won by team of troop
100; centipede, won by team of
troop 52.

Division 7. compass, troop 101,
Campbell; flrst aid. troop 106.
Edward Thompson. William Fos1ter; fir** by flint and steel, troop
106. William Crockett in seven
and one-half seconds; semaphore,
troop 106. William Crockett. H.
Fippen; Morse, troop 10$. E.
Thompson. William Foster; flre
makine. water boiling, troop 106.
H. Fippen; relay, troop 106, H.
Fippen. M. Saegmuller, Stearns,
1'pman; dressing race, troop 101,
William Tilson; Paul Revere,
won by team of 101; centipede
won by t<*am of troop 106.
The flnal field dat, to deter-
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mine the holder for the next year \
of the large trophy shield, will i
be held at the Woodrow Wilson
reservation at Burnt Mills, next
Saturday afternoon. June 4, at 2
o'clock. Many troops will spend
the whole day at the camp, and
plans are being made for an audayouting. Winners of flrst and I
second places in the preliminary
divisional field days will be eligiblefor the finals on Saturday. j

Wow! '

Q. How long is a Chinaman?
A. How Long is his name. r

Q. Why is a lady churning butterlike a moth? I
A. Because she makes the butter-fly.
(By John Joseph, Webster

school.) 1
i

910.000 SCHOOL El.EVATORINSTALLED.
It's an "absolutely fool-proof

$10,000 elevator that has been In- 8stalled in the Spokane, Wash..
I^ewis and Clark High school, to
be used by crippled students only.
Tho elevator is automatic, and
each ntude^t allowed to ride in
it has been given a pass key. *
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"BABE" RTTTH.

. I

He has written us some
pointers for batters that will
be printed h«»re tomorrow.
"Babe" is an authority on bat- t
ting if anyone is. so you
probably will gpt some good ^

tips from his story.
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Kernes Pitches
No-Hit Game
For Nationals

ne

Last Sunday th® National®
layed a double-header, beating; La
he Peerless Midgets in a no-hit Ar

:ame by Kines. the National*®
itching ace. but error® behind ho
tim made the score 6 to 2 in
avor of the National®. Al®o the ac

Icout A. C. was beaten 8 to 6. nc
'ully's pitching featured. All m»

ompetltors write Robert Poore, *>ii
209 Thirtieth street northwest,

ar
r phone West 1005. tr<
The National A. C., which i®

»ut for the District champion- m
hip, challenges any team in the m,
district, especially the Trinity A.

or tho Linworth Midget®. he
Challenges have t»een sent to co
>oth, and hVre seemingly been he
gnored. ba

Nuts to Crack. .
Pi(Make up one and send it in.) at

What islands would you pr*- UJ
er to take along: with you on a

>icnic?.Contributed by Sam L ie!
N<

Testerday's: "Who i® that fa- y(]
nou® American author who®e
ast name i® what we call the |n
jlace where we lfve?".Oliver *o
Wendell Holme®. de

co

Playground Results Jjj
Gage school defeated Emery )i|

school for the Bloomingdale divisionbaseball championship tiy ed
i score of 6 to 5 yesterday. b«
The ffirls of Emery school won sc
very grame played in the Bloom- in
ngdale division schlagball cham- no

>ionship, winning the champion- I
»Mp. w

Wi

Daily Hardknot.
(Make up one and send it in.)
If you start at the proper let- th

er in <he following sentence and a.hen take every third letter, the
itle of Shakespeare's plays will
>e formed: gt"Pap®, Lilly is now the only
ilert scholar at the Banard; betowpie on Lilly." pr

in
Answer to yesterday's: (1)

>ass; (2) cat; (3) carp. cr

I'HAT SHALL I WRITE ABOfT foTry this subject for your con- trribution today: "Fun and Profit
I Have Had from My Pets." dr
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CXXIII.A PRETTY INVALID. H<
Connie Stanely mended rapidly af- prof
r the blood transfutflon. w

Nancy waa fuly recovered the
xt day, but she becked to be al- «j
wed to stay op at the hospital
"I adore It here," she tol^ Dr.
.ng well. "I never had such a m

st-class rest in my life. All I do |p
pat and sleep, have bathe and al- 1^
hoi rubs. If I get up and go II
me." I
She broke off with a little grim- I
"That's rather ridiculous! I have l|
home to go to. If I get up. It I

»n« goings back to the Stanleys' I
g house and trying to run Con- I
e's bazaar, and placating Curtis I
id listening to Peggy Lewis' II
nubles with Reeve." I
"Not to mention keeping Des» I
ond and Harding in a good hu-'li
or." chuckled the doctor. I
He was taking the dressing off I
r arm. Nancy winced when belli
oily pulled off the piece of ad- I
jsive plaster which held the gau*e II
indage. I
"Hurt? It won't last long." I
He rubbed sway traces of the Ij
aster with a bit of cotton satur-;lj
ed in alcohol, and held the armJ
» for her inspection. I;
"Not a trace of a mark will be ill
ft to blemish' Its white beauty, rll
3thinrr to show that you gavejl<
»ur life blood to your friend." I
"Don't you think that the Record- Ij
g Angel must have entered that II
mewhere*" asked Nancy. "I won- JI
tr how many of my sins it would ill
unterbalance?" I
He looked at her curiously. »tlll'l|
»lding her arm in his strong sllml
lgers. Ij
"Have you ever dinned In all your'I
>r* IJ
"Oh. many times." Nancy laugh- I<
I. "I've taken several girls' best I'
aux awsy in my time. Once In l!
hool I had a text book concealed IS
my frock when I took an exami-jl]

itlon. And the night Gerry left.} HI
told him I hated him and never !'
anted to see him sgaln.which I
as a terrible lie." I,
I -ang~well laughed. I
"A black list!** he remarked. !||
'ompared with mine, your soul is I
e whitest in the universe. It is j1
white as your arm Ij
He cast a swift plane* around. 11
le nurs« was busily engaged ln|li
raightenlng the bottles on a glass!!
elf In the lavatory. Ij
He bent his head quickly, and II
essed his lips to the little hollow II
the curve of Nancy s elbow. 11
She jerked her arm away, and a III
Imson flush mounted to her hair. I
She could have throttled herself I
r that blush. It was such a be-ill
ayer of the state of mind and I,
art to which she felt herself ||
ifting In her attitude toward the II
ctor. 11
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Too out V»t up a»d go bom* today 1

or too can stay aa lone aa you Ilk*
taka a rest cure. I daresay c

you'll want to a«« some caller*.
Mlaa Benton here says that the hoa- !
pltal phone on thia corridor la kept
rlnnnic ineeaaantly with anxious
Inquiries about you. All masculine h
voices. too. she tells me." he added f
with twinkling eyea.
The nurae ami led t
'Two fresh boxes of flowers hare n

just come. Mrs. Burrard. I shall h
have to send downstairs for some n

more vases."
"Popular lady. aren't you?" tl

chuckled the doctor. 'We'll soon F
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Harry Webb, a soldier stationed

t the Washington Barrack has
a married sine* last October

Someone has beea telling hIm
lies about his wife Elisabeth. Evtentlyhe believed them
"That maiT said Elisabeth. *%a
p and hit me. He bit me and hit
le and be struck me with his fist.
I* hit mr »< mir> timrr 1 lost
nunc of the blows"
A policeman who heard scream*

f "murder." etc.. coming from tha
ouse, ru-bed In. he said, and
>und Elilkbeth In tears.
"I heard my wife had been ta
laces where she bad bo business
> go." explained Harry, "and when
l>e refused to explain to me about
1. I slapped bar." .

Harry forgot tbat It Is foolish
0 try to make a woman talk when
he does not want to . It Is alsa
oollsh to try to stop a women from
alking when she gets a good start,
nd Is determined to talk
The court seemed willing to excusehis Ignorance. A 30-day jatt

lentenoe was suspended end the
usband was warned to refrain
rom violence In the future.

ave to move you out to make room

or your posies "

"Take them to the wards." Nsncy
Did the nurse. "But plesse bring
se the csrde I wsnt to see who

as been kind enough to remember
»e."
She knew, without belnc told,

hat some of the flowers were from

hllip Harding.
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